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SHAMROCK SHOWS SPEED.

nnn first test in these waters
1 rnnr iMPitrssirK

For Over Four Hoars and a Half She Sails
In the Open alea with a Strong Wind
Filling Her Canvns-Maa- fia no Fnni In
the Witter and ts Mxhtnlns: Fait In Stays.

Shamrock had hr first trial In those waters
yesterday mid ahe pleased everyono who saw
her anil Immensely. For n little more than
four hour and & half aho waa tried under dif-
ferent sails aad on different points of sailing off
Bandy Hook In a broeze that waa from
frcHh to strong, and she showed remarkably
well. Thn wealhor conditions were what the
admirers of the ohallenaier have claimed wore
best for the jraoht. a good whole-sai- l breeze
aud a smooth sea and the yacht behaved In a
war that caused manr whoaaw her to think woll
nbout the ohanoeaof her winning the Ameri-
ca's Cup, The dors that the raoht lias been
anchored off TompUnBvllle have been very
Irksome to all on board. Then tho rain of Rat-urd-

wus a aad disappointment to Hlr Thomai
Upton, Capta. Hogarth and Wrlnge and to tho
crew When, therelore. day broke yesterday
with a strong breeze from the north evory one
w:it happy and the men went to work with a
w l to get everything In readiness for the trial
win h rr.ii to tuke place.

Ilia sailors were about early, almost
nth the san, and the two captains were

busy seeing that evojrythlng wua In read-
ings for the trial. They carefully Inspected
a'i the rigging, leoked over the spars
11 ml sails, and ooulil not have been more
careful if they had bean going to meet the Co-

lumbia for the first time. The men had their
breakfast on tho Monowantug, the tonder, and
tbsn all wore put on board the Bhamroek by
the two launehes that are constantly In at-
tendance. The mainsail was bent on last
week, but It 1m 1 boon covered up after
the i first da) and as soon as the
men had llnlshod their morning moal
the covers were tnkenoff tho sail and stowed
away. The Jib. foreataysall and topsails were
taken on board aud prepared for use. The
forestaynall and jibs were put In stops and
hoisted ready to broakc out when wanted and
the topsail and the jlbtopsails were all made
ready tor uso whenever Capt. Hogarth should
call for them,

On the Erin Blr Thomas was np early, too. as
were all his guosta-Wllll- am Fife, the de-

signer of tho yacht: Thomas Batsey, tho r:

Mr. Connoll, the amateur who Is to
nslst In sailing the yaaht, and Chevalier do
llartlno, who In to paint the scenes that will be
noted next month. Everyone had a peeDout
ntllrst to see what the wenthercondltioas were
and then, after having had breakfast stood at
tho rail of the steam yacht and watched tho
crow at work on the Shamrock.

At 8:110 o'clock the tug James A. Lawreaco
went alongside the Shamrock and took that
yacht out from under the lee of the Naval
Militia's training hlp New Hampshire, where
r,he had been at anohor, and prepared to start
for the lower bay. Shortly before 0 o'clock, at
a blgnal from the Erin, the Lawrence paesed
n hawiter to the Shamrock and began to
tow her out from the anchorage. The wind
wan then from the northeast and was blowing
at least fifteen knots. The tide waa runningI ebb and the hawser was let out so that the
yncht would tow easily, and there would be no
danger of her running up on the tug. Aa soon
as the Shamrock was off, the Erin's anohor was
hoisted nnd she followed down the bay.

Just before getting under way Blr Thomas
I.I p ton announced that the Shamrock waa to
betrlod in order to test tho rigging of theyaoht.
"We are going to see how ahe acts under her
present rig and get familiar with the condi-
tions here." he said. " and after that we shall
try other sails, and later on put on the larger
rig if we think it advisable."

Whon the Shamrock was off Fort Wadsworth,
at 0i23 o'olook. the Erin signalled to the Law-
rence. The Erin passed the Bhamrock and
took the hawser from the Lawrence, and then
w'th a very short line went oi down the Hay
the Lavrrenco trailing on behind.

When near the southwest spit tho crow on
the Bhamrock began to hoist the mainsail. It
waa not done In tho fashion of the former
challengers that attracted so much attention
hero, by riding down the hnlllnrds, but was
hoisted from below, all tho halliards leading
through the dick and being worked out of
sight. It stoma strange to see the big piece of
canvas gradually going up the must and thero
being apparently no one hoisting it. The Val-

kyrie had some of herhalllards lead below, but
tho mainsail was hoisted in the
way. Two mon were Rent aloft to see to the gaff
as It reached the auxiliary spreader. One stood
on thu strut at the forward sldo of tho mast
and the other was on the gaff Itself. Aa the
spar reached the spreader the span was

nnd the )nwn pushed aft so that they
cleared the spreader, and then when It had
been hoisted eaough the span was made fast
again and the sail hoisted all thu way up. The
big Hall was up by 10 o'elock and It showed
that It was made by an artist. Itsoemod to fit
perfect!). thoii being hardly a wrinkle In It
iinywh'Ti-- . It wai tho sail that was used In
tho races tho Shamrock sailed with thu Britan-
nia aud had doubtless been trimmed bofore
that race if any trimming had been necessary.
Tho sail did not stretch within three
font of the end of the boom, but with a few days
sailing like that of yesterday it will soon
stretch out to tho end. The aloths run parallel
with tho leach, or what the English onll the
after leach The luff of the sail Is often oalled
the forward leach on tho other side of the water.

Hy the time the ln.tlnsall had been hoisted
and trimmed to the satlufactlon of Capt. h,

the yacht was passing out by the Hook.
The wind scorned to be a little fresher. There
was no sun ontslde, only the usual ocean
nwell. A big White Star line freighter
was passing In, nnd na she passed the
Bhamrock and Erin she saluted. The steam
pilot boat. New York, which was lying off the
Hook, alo saluted by dipping her flag. Both
salutes were acknowledged hy tho Erin, Sir
Thomas Upton waa on the bridge of his yacht
nnd seemed pleased at the nttontlon he re-

ceived Mr. Flfo was leaning on the rail
standing by the side of Sir Thomns. He had
bocn watching the yacht all the way down tho
bay and had just then joined Sir Thomas. Mr.
Connell and Chevalier do Martlon wero also
on the bridge and shortlynfterwnrd Mr Datsey
joined the company

At 11 o'clock the Erin stopped and a launch
was lowered. Messrs. rife, IUtsey and
Connell got Into It and were taken to
tho Shamrock, nnd at 11.115 o'clock
tlm Shamrock oast off her tow and was under
sail having broken out hor fore-sta- y sail. An
soon as sho was clear of the Erin, hor jib was
broken out, and with tho wind on tho port
Quarter she reached toward tho Scotland

' Lightship. Hor sheot was eased off, and under
the Influence of thn fresh wind, she mado
quick tlmo through the water. Sho travelled
very easily and smoothly and seemed to
be footing very fast considering the canvas
ahe wns carrying. Capt. Hogarth stood by the
tiller and Capt Wringe was forward attending
to tho nails. Flfo and Itatsey wore overlooking
everything generally. The jacht soon reached
the Scotland Lightship and then her main
sheet was trimmed flat and she hauled on tho

' wind heading to thn cast. The wind hadagain
hauled northeast nnd was blowing about fif-

teen knots.
Capt. Hogarth luffed Mio yacht sharply and

sheets wore trimmed as llat as they could be.
The Shunirock houled until her rail seomed to
be down to thu water's edge, but that was as
fur as she went und no water was taken on
deck. Tho wind wus at times pulfy. but even
In the stronger puffs she wont down no lower
but kept right on toward the point that Capt.
Hogarth net for hor From a view taken
astern was nailing less than four
points oil tho wind nnd was footing
fast, judging by the way the steam yachts and
one or two tugs hnd to travel to koep up with
her. The Shamroak. It hud been expected,
would make uultoa fiukasahe went thtough
tho water. This was expected on account of
her heavy bow and full quarters, buttotheaur-pris- e

of all whonaw her, she made v ery little dls- -
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tnrbance. flho tailed very easily and smoothly.
Under the bow there was a little disturbance
caused by the atom of the yaoht forolng Itself
through the water, but this small wave waa
soon lost and after tho yaoht had passed
through tho water, there was no foamy wako
or swirling wave that ao many yachta leave be-

hind.
The heavy quarters. Instead of squatting In

the water, seemed to buoy the yacht up' and
there was no drag aft at all, With tho

and Columbia the water Is
at tho bow, nnd bolls up on each

aide of the yacht. It curls up aa It reaches
the beam, and then sucks down under
the counter and after the yacht ha passed
swirls and tossea about making a big wake.
This la not soen with the Bhamrock: at least,
It was not seen yostorday. Tho yacht Instead
of being foroed through the water seoms to
rldooverlt and rldsa smoothlyandeaslly, Sho
does not pound on a wave nnd throws nosoray.

The Erin followed on after the yacht. Sir
Thomas Upton wan on the bridge aad the crew
of the steam yacht wore all gathered forward
to watch their pet on her first trial In Ameri-
can waters. To Judge by the expressions on
the facos of the men they were very well satis-
fied with the showing that the Shamrook was
ranking. The nteamorCltyot Home pasted the
yaoht bound In about noon and saluted and
those on board crowded to the rail to have a
look at the challenger.

Capt. Hogarth kept the Shamrook elose
hauled on the port taok for nearly an hour, and
then at 12:15 o'olook he put her about to star-
board. The yaoht swung around so quickly
that It seemed to be. almost no time between
full and full. Until this Ittme she had beem
under the three lower sails only, but
after tasking the topssll was set. It
took some little time to get this piece
of canvas up but this waa on aecount of
the running rigging belnr stilt and not work-
ing through the sheaves of the blocks easily.
Fifteen minutes after the topsail waa set 'the
small jib topsail was sent up the stops and
broken out. Under the addlttonnl oressuro
the yacht stood up just an well an she did with
only tho lower sails and oertainly showed that
ahe Is a very stiff boat.

After having set the jib topsail the yacht waa
held on the starboard taok for about
forty minutes and during this trip Mr. Fife
wns carefully examining the yaoht In every
way and paying particular attention to the
rigging and to the trim of the boat. It Is pos-
sible that aome ohnnges were made in the
ballast bolow hut this could not be told from
watohlng. It is tho purpose of those in ehargo
of the yaoht to shift her ballast until they get
the yacht trimmed so that she goea at her
best.

At 1:15 o'olook sheets were eased and the
holm put up so that tho yacht bore off bofore
the wind and ran to the southward with the
wind ovor thn starboard quarter. The Sham-
rook kept bofore the wind for half an hour, and
taking in her jlbtoosall she reached in to-

ward the land, lleachtng. according to the re-

ports that have been received, lathe Shamrock's
strong point of sailing, and on this leg yester-
day she wont faster than at any time. It was
Impossible for the tugs to keep up with her,
and the Erin hnd to be opened up to keep
within hailing dlstanoe of the yacht. When
well over toward the New Jersey shore she
made a short hitch to windward and
then reached in toward the lightship,
after passing whloh she took In her top-
sail, dropped her forestaysall, and run-
ning up on the tug James A. Lawronee took a
line and was towed In, This was at 2:30
o'clock. The mainsail was lowered nnd made
snug before the yacht had passed the point of
the hook. When Inside n launch from the
Erin took Blr Thomas Llpton and Chevalier de
Martina to the Shamrook and they returned to
the Erin after the yaaht had oonte to anohor In
the Horseshoe, which waa at 3:40 o'olock,

The weather conditions yesterday were what
were supposed to be the bast for the Sham-
rook. and she certainly made a very good
showing. When eloso hauled she pointed high
and footed fast. She seemed to steer vory
easily, and, judging by her tiller, her rudder
was held straight when on the wind. Off the
wind there was not much thanee to Judge her.
She did not get out her light sails, the evident
Intention of those In oharge being to get her In
trim And try hor out afterward. By the wind
she showed thnt the roports of her speed wsre
not exaggerated, and to those who saw the
boat sail yesterday it seemed that when In
shape she will be much faster than ahe has yet
shown. The Shamrook will have anothor trial

ANOTUUR BROOKT.TS IW IIO LA TIT.

Mr. Davldsoa TTni Told not to Mention It,
hy the Police.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the polloe of
Brooklyn to keep secret the various robberies
that are reported dally, and the fact that the
victims are cautioned not to make public their
losses, a few of the most daring burglaries
manage to become known from day to day.
John A. Davidson, an architect, lives at 210
East Thirteenth street, Parkvllle. Ills house
was entered by a burglar early yesterday
morning while the family were aleeplng. At
the time there were In the house Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson, Mr. Davldson'a mother, an uncle, F.
Ansloy. and a servant. The burglar forced
open a nlde window on the ground floor and
ascsnded to the socond floor, whero the occu-
pants were sleeping, and entered the room of
F. M. Davidson, a son of Mr. John A. Davidson,
which was unoccupied. The bureau and
closets were ransacked and valuable articles
and a roll of money were stolen. The burglary
wan discovered aftor daylight and the polloo
were notified. The police, as usual, promptly
told the vietlra not to divulgo news of the rob-
bery to anyone. Mr. Davidson, however, was
provoked. He said that ho was at a losa to
understand how burglars could get into the
houso without alarming the occupants. He
believod that the burglar was frightened off
unexpectedly, as a considerable quantity of
silverware In the dining room waa not touched.

MAYOR JONES ON tt'LEAN.

lie Says tho Democratic Convention at
Zanesvillo Set Up a Golden Calf.

Columhuh, O., Sept. 4. In his speech at the
Labor Day celebration here y. Mayor
Jones made this reference to John B. McLean
and the Zanesvlllo convention. He was
spenklng about bosses and said:

"l'eople have bosses becauso they want them.
About 5,000 years ago there were people way
down thore in Egypt who wanted a boss and
they called on Aaron for one. Aaron said unto

'them, 'Hore.hand ovoryourgold: I will make
you a god.' So they pilod up the gold out of
which Aaron was to make them a boss. And he
mado them a golden calf, set It up beforo them
and said: 'This Is your flod, O, Israel, which
brought thee out of the land of Egypt.'

"That's what they did down at Zanes-
vlllo. Thoy put up tho gold and out ot
the gold they made a boss, and they
said to tho Democratto party: 'This
golden calf will be your boss, 0. Democrats.
This will be your God to whom you must bow
down und sorvo.' "

Continuing, Mayor Jones said: "The reason
that men are In fnvor of this golden calf boss
is because they ox poet to come in for a share
of the spoils when the sottllngtlme comes."

THE TWITE MAN NOT LYNCHED.

Oov. McHweeny, o( South Carolina, Had
Oleaton 1'rotected From a .Mob.

Coi.vmjiii. 8. C. Sept. 4. White mon trlod
to lynch a white man y near Norway,
Orangeburg county. Last night James Glen-to- n

entered tho room of Miss Jeffcoat, daugh-
ter of a prominent man living near Norway,
and attempted to assault her. Ho was arrested

y by a posse. They were surrounded In
Lebanon Church by a orowd ot would-b- e

lynchers.
The Governor and Sheriff were telegraphed

to for aid. Gov. MeSweeny ordered tho Sheriff
to prevent lynching at all hazards. The Sheriff
reached the place with a strong party of depu-
ties and took Gleaton to Orangeburg jail.

COLUMBIA'S FINEST RACE.

nun itins again and is forhally
CHOSEN TO SIEET SHAMROCK.

In a Triangular Ilae of Thirty Miles On
Newport, In a Fine, True Wind, the
New nont Heats the Defender by Ten
Minutes, Hevnn Seconds Net Time,

Nkwpoiit, Sept. 4. The Columbia won the
right to dofend the American cup agnlnst Sir
Thomas Upton's cutter, over a triangular course
off Newport, today nnd von In brilliant fanhlou
too. It wan tho second of the trial races and the
new crack showed such divided niiiierinrlty over
the old Queen of tho world 'h Nlngle-stlcker- s that
the regatta committee of the New York Yurht
Club, on the run homo of the flagship Cor.salr
from the finish prepared an official bulletin, de-

claring that the trial races were over. Tho new
cup defender crossed tho finish line to a roynl
salute from tho watching Meet ten minutes and
seven necouds actual time before the Defender
luffed under the stern of tho old lightship.

Columbia ran away from the gallant old racer.
It was the old story of the good old road horso
trying to run down tho thoroughbrrd, set to deep
sea surrounding In a cracking club toiwall
blow, the new boat had reeled off the thirty miles
logged by the Luckenbacb, In a shade less than
ten knots to the hour. It was Defender's weather,
but that made no dllTrrence to tho sloop that has
mastered her in all sorts and conditions of sen
and wind. Tho conditions wcro cvin favoring
Defender if anything, yet tho old champion gut
the worst out and out beating that was ovor ad-

ministered to her. ,. From all appearances CapL
Darr could have run the win up to twelve or thir-
teen minutes for on tho lost leg a short'hitch and a
tack were thrown In to the old of Defender.

The course was over an equilateral triangle, ten
miles to a leg. The wind at starting was of a
velocity of twelve knots and held truo, dropping
at no time below eleven knots and freshening at
the finLsli. It was from the north, but as the two
sloops boro down on the second mark It cantered
to the northeast and the Defender carried her
spinnaker for five minutes before she g bed around
tho stake boat Half way home It shifted slight-
ly to the Northeast by East The sen was Just
right for the racers nnd the Deer Isle sailors could
not have brewed a better day for a yacht race If
they had been installed in full charge of the ele-

ments.
Tho first leg was a reach with the wind three

points aft of the port beam. The sloops carried
their booms to starboard on this reach and tho
Columbia beat the Defender to the mark by 3 min
utes and 30 seconds. The second leg w as another
broad reach, o trifle freer than tho second, with
booms t port and the wind was half a point aft of
tho starboard beam. The Defender's spinnaker
allowed her by the canting of the wind, cut down
the Columbian gain on this leg to two minutes and
0 seconds. The shifting of tho wind solled a
dead beat to windward on tho home leg. The
Defender made tho line on a long teg and n short
leg, and the Columbia In three tacks, and one a
short hitch.

The official time of tho race was:
Btaps'd

Boat. Start. FimsH. Tit'.
II. H. S. 11. M. 8, II. M. X.

Columbia 11 2H OS ; 4189 8 I" 2
Defender 1120 22 2 SB 53 8 27 si

The times on the first leg woro:
Firtt Elnpttd

Start. Mark. llwColutabla 11 10 00 12 2i i5 o 58 88
Defender. 11 2S 22 12 2S It 1 02 12

The Columbia beat the Defender 3 minutes
SOssooads. The time on the second leg was:

Firtt Sttond. Klapud
Mark. ilark. Tu'.

Columbia..... 13 24 45 1 27 58 103 08
Defender 12 38 H4 1 85 61 1 0 17

The Columbia bjtat the Defender 2 minutes
0 seoonds. The trine the third leg was:

Second Klantd
Mark. fnuh. Tme.

Columbia 1 27 63 3 48 88 1 15 40
Defender 1 SJ 51 3 63 63 1 3o 02

The Columbia beat the Defender 4 minutes
22 seconds.

It was announced that the two yachta
would race for a cup otlered by William
Goddard, of Providence, father-I- law of C Oliv er
Iselin, managing owner of the Columbia. The
start will be made from the Urenton's Href Light
ship, and it will be over a course uf teen miles to
windward and return. After today's race it
was announced by Chairman S. Nicholson Kane
of the Hegstta Committee, that the two sloops

'

would sail for the Goddard cup on Wednesday,
but the time was afterwards changed

The Columbia by today's race won the
cup offered by Harrison I). Moore, Hy the slid-
ing scale made by Messrs. bvlln and Duncan
for the cup. the Defender was allowed three minutes
If the race should be finished In from 200 to 210 i

minutes, with an increased allowance ranging
as high as 10 minutes if the race was sailed in
330 minutes.

A fine September morning greeted the fleet
when the color gun boomed from the Corsair's
bow at 8 o'clock. A lively nortd west brreeza
was kicking up a fuss in the harbor, indicating
a lively time out on the triangle oil shore. I'utcbcs
of white flecked the blue of the sky and the har-
bor's water danced In a clear strong sunlight.
The fleet had been recruited oer night and as
the private colors floated to mast heads at the
color gun's bark It made a neat picture. Launches
puffed noisely, plying between the yacht lauding
and the fleet for which such line weather condi
tlons there could be no postponement, and the
yachtsmen were on the alert for tho start 'I he
Corsair broko out her long string of signals for
the fleet to up anchor and one by one the steam
and sail yachts filed out of the harbor.

The Columbia, as usual, was the first of the
contestants to slip away from her whlto mooring
buoy In Grenton's Core, She swung clear at
10 05, , and Capt. Ilarr pointed her head towards
Fort Adam's s grim parapets. With the lower
sails all net she stood out of the harbor with sheets
lifted and boom to port. Her lee rails dipped
frequently as she met tho wind off Heaver Tail,
and she footed fast for the lightship The new
mainsail still showed its Imperfections., but tho
headsatls set to perfection The Defender cast
oft at 10.10, and like the immaculate dandy of
yachting circles that sho Is, every soil was stllf
and drawing.

From Fort Adams to Datcman's Point the shores
and tho ocean held their quotas of sightseers.
Tho fleet mado tho run out of tho harbor spick
and span. Tho Navahoe In yawl rig, was out to
see the brush of her fleeter sisters nnd all the big
nteam yachts had deserted the harbor The
sloops swung from one tack to another, keeping
well in the vicinity of tho lightship, and when the
flagshig in strings of picturesque bunting sig
nailed the compass courses they were racing alorur
under tho lightship's weather bow on the port
tack. Their club topsails hnd brrn sent aloft
and every sheet was taut Columbia's new club
topsail showed a slight whimper towards the leach

Tho course laid for the first lg by the Lurk
enbach as she steamed through the fleet was
South east, one half east, the second lg west by
south, one half south, nnd the third leg, north by
east The preliminary gun was fired at 11 15,
nnd n minute Inter the Columbia went into Mays.
The Defender also went to starboardthe tack
half a minute Inter Hnrr threw his whirl ocr
at and the Columbia gracefully cinlcil
under the Corsair's stern lloth sloops Imd sent
their baby Jibs up In stops. Tho Columbia swept-nlon-

the Marling line diagonally as the prejia ra
tory gun spoke at 1 1 20 o'clock The Dcfcndi r
passed her to leeward, and the skirmish for the
start was on In am t wn . mi .ton r.
stood off to the westwad, nnd the Defender, haul
Ing In her staysail, sent a larger one uji in stops
Ilarr rami) aliout in 11 23, and the Columbia stood
for the line. The Ik fender shuoh out her balloon
staysail as so followed in the Columbia's track
ten seconds Inter, but the .ScnndinnUan crew
failed to handle the hendsail with their old alac
rlty. Hearing down on the leeward end of the line,
the Defender was In tho leeward lierth, and ten
seconds astern of the new sloop.

The starting gun boomed out at 11 2J with
the old sloop's bowsprit lapping Columbia's
weather quarter At 11:28,00 the Columbia crossed
to the extreme leeward of the line, nnd tho De
fender's nose poked across thirteen seconds inter
Tho s Jib were broken out nnd nwny
the sloos flew. Ilhodes was nanging gamely
on to the Columbia's weather quarter, but the
Henry Slsson.one of tho excursion boats, blocked
his patlu It was luff or send the Defender to
windwatd of the pleasure craft and small time
for a choice. The skipper of the old crack shot
past to windward, and Harr to leeward of the

..wiinji.. -

black hulled steamboat, and Ilhodea lost his glp
on the Columbia's weather. With ooom, to star-
board and the main sheets started, the yachts
howled nwiftly along, Ithodes workeb his ehargo
to wlndu nrrd evidently looldnc for a haul on the
wind and determined to put the Defender in a
safe berth.

Tho Columbia s steel mast was working like a
cham. There was no heel to speak of when the
velocity of the wind was taken Into m count while
the Defender shot nlon,r with her steel ntlck aslant
Occasionally n sharp gust would break full on
the Columbia, but she barely nuldcd to it and.
stood up sillily. The seas wo re lively riioughn
to drench the quartermaster s oil the steam yachts
from head to heel, aud the two sloops tossed great
sneets of white sprny nhend ot them. Ilhodes
pinched his boat further to windward than did
Hnrr, and the old sloop ,from a iwiint astern, ap
peared to lie footing on almost even terms Tho
new sloop, however, was outfootinu the Defender
and drawing steadily airy. She was running
llkei atoriiedoboat, and evory sail wan doing good
good service. Had wa to the mark a venturo
some 30 footer crossed the Defender's bows within
hailing distance nnd her skipper tried to dupiliata
tnho lent ou the Columbia, Ho failed to weather
tho flying singlo sticker andlulled up under her
ntern.

The Columbia, s sheets wero eased oil and the
racer straightened out for the mark Her balloon
staysail In and out fluttered a working
stajsail for tho second leg She sailed around
the mark at 12.21, 1,') and the boom wns set to
port Rhodes had a longer run with slice) eased
and he sat his working stasnll as ho straighten
cd out his craft Ho rounded the mnrk at 12;
2fl; 31. Tho wind held truo and the two yachts
were racing aloug in the troughs of a lively sea.
Figuring up tho gain on the first leg the experts
looked for a ten minute margin at the lowest
entlmato. An the Columbia now and then lilted
to a sea she exposed as much of her uuderbody
ns she had at any time in n race The wet bronre
glistened like a pool of oil lit the sun and dazrlcd
tho eyes of the yachtsmen who were fortunate
enough to lie close by.

The second leg was almost Identical with thn
first ill must respects but when fe stake biutC
was dear to tile sight the Culuml la ran her nose Into
into a soft sjiot It was not handicaped enough
to retard her seriously but when she got the full
wind again It had hauled to the northwest It
was far enough abaft tho beam to set spinnakers
but the new sloop was too close to the mark to lake
adautage of It On the Defender, however, the
spinnaker ikjIo was run out hoard and at 1, "'. 30
the Ug sail was broken out smartly. The old
sloop, quick to snatch the fruits ot fortune, went
after the Columbia llko a raic horse
. The Columbia gybed around the second mark
at 1; 27; 53. Then sheets were iloscdintilcd and
the cloop sped away on the starboard tack At
1; 30, 30 the spinnaker was taken in on the Defen
der and sho rounded the mnrk at 1; 33, 01 going
on to the starboard tack The beat home was
the prettiest part of the race and the Columbia's
windward work was phenomenal She stood up
staunchly ns a fresh gust of struck the two racers
nearlne pi lnt Judith The club topsail was
asraln asserting it, troubles and spilled tho wind
like a sieve over the leach The other sails wero
working to the 11 nit and the hcadsails stood out
faultlessly. The wind was strong enough at
times to send the Defender's lee rails whistling
through sheets of green water nnd the old Herres-hot- f

wonder was coming on nobly. The Colum
bla's baby Jib topsail split well up at the bend, oil
Point Judith and at 1, OS the Doer Isle sailors haul
ed It In A new triamrlc crept up In a long white
bundle at 2 02 and when Its peak was up at the
topmast head the stops were brokcri.

Point Judith was passed at 2 0.1 Just as the
wind shitted a point to the north. Tho Columbia
headed close Inshore feeling her way for the young
flood tide that was setting In along the Nnrra
gonsctt shore Iletween the point and Narra-ganse- tt

pier there wns nothing to check the wind
nnd it swept oer the low meadow close up to n
twelve knot klip. A three ranstcd coal schooner
carr)Ing atl lower and head sails and a mlrren
top sailsall, was lumbering along to the wind
ward and ahead of the Columbia. The flying
racer overhauled nnd dropped her like a red hot
coal and bended closer inshore.
A narrow white strip of sand, markingthe beach
that has made N'arrngansctt famous, was show-
ing just mcr her tilted deck line. On she poinfd
her nose to Yellow Hock anil passed it and the
little cove In the big boulders' shadow. 'I ho
racer was nearer to the Narragansett shore than
she had ever dared before andwas to all apcnr
anrrs In dangerous proximity ta Its rock ribbed
sands. It was a grand exhibition of wind ward
work and cleu-- r senwanship Tho favoring
tide was to the new boats liking and her speed
was startling It. G Dun's summer houso was
passed with the Columbia still In shore Ilarr
held to his course for n fraction less than 54
minutes anil then came out

As the Columbia filled away on the port tack,
her gain in windward work could be clearly seen
The sun struck her sails at an angle that stretched
them with lights anil shallow s aud the sightseers
at Narnignnsett I'ler saw the superb sloop at her
tiest The fleet was racing to the khtship and
clustered about It and the Corsair ns the handsome
cetnmacht dropped anchor anil established the
finish Ine Th wind bad reached twelve knots
and rather Neptune was stirring up things for
a good finish. Hnrr held tho Columbia on the
lack for eight minutes nnd then to mnkn sure
of fetching the lightship, went to the starboard
lmnrdtnck
tack at 2 28 The Defender held on to the same
Inshore tack as the Columbia and tame about at
2 33 43, olocn minutes niter the time that

stood oil shore Ithodes stood oil dlrecty-fo- r
the lightship, trusting to luck that the fault-

ing winds would hold true.
With snils ,jni ling hard, foam Hying from her

long Well roundtsl Iwiws and the white ilad crew
massed to windward tho new defender of the Amlri
en's Cup shot oer the lino. The steam whistles
cut oosn with lond ami hearty blasts as tlto grand
sloop lulled up under the llghtship.s stern and
Iselin and his party dolled their caps rciienledly
to the salutes ot the ynchtsmen. IJnrr headed
tho blucribaon sloop towards Denier Tnd anil
the fleet tinned its attention to the gnllaul old
efender. There wns a strong feeling of sjm
pntnc for the aht that downed Valkyrie 111 ,

and when she irossed the line at 2 C3 33 her re
ception was as hearty ns thnt accorded to the
winner The 'Trailer," as the Columbia's sailors
hnc duhlied her, stood all towards Dealer Tnd,
and both the racers entered the harbor undo
lower sails

That the up is snfe in the Columbia, s keeping
not n yachtsman in ,wpi rt doubts to night and
If any Khamroik nmiioj was in sight it would
hao been eagerly towrrd It wns learned to dny
on excellent nulhority thnt the suit of cnlls the
Columbia is now cnrrini: will not bo ued for the
rncts A lighter suit is now being mode and

will be stretched list lefore the ( oh mbln and the
Mhamrock meet nil Mainly Hook,

MA.KT IS AFTKIt Wll II.KX.

Committee WnntR to Know About Tarn
innuy'H Flop to the Tunnel Scheme,

The Maot Investigating Committee has
subpicnueil Corporation Counsel Whnlon to
nppear boToro It on Sept. 10. an I explain why
he took so long to net on tho Hnpld Transit
Tunnel contract, Mr Whnlon will be re'iulred
to produce) bufoto the oommltt"chlfioplnlon on
tho debt limit, which was glon last i

year, nnd uny opinions of tho Court on
tho debt limit that he nny have in his
ollleo The nioiubers of tho Mnret Commltteo
regnrd ns significant tho fact that the Tammany
administration (ought tho Ilapld Trnnslt
scheme until the llnmapo Water scandal enmo
up, and then turned around nnd olTored to nld
In building the tunnel

Geoicn L lilies, a memberof the Doard of
Knpld Transit Commissioners, nnd Edward F,
Shepard, of counsel to the bo.inl, havo been
Inilted to meet Mr Whalen at his otllco y

and talk Willi him about the proposed form of
contract betwern tho city nnd the con
tractor who els the job of digging
the tunnel Mr. Whalen will

to them the changes which he
thinks should ho mnde In tho form of con-
tract. Mr Whulen has had the contrnot In bis
otllco for over a yenr, but hs ha' not noted
upon It, because, ;i lie explained several
weeks ago, he did not think It worth while to
do anything until tho Municipal Assembly
had confirmed thn assessment mils for this
year, thus Increasing the cltv's borrowing
capacity and making it possible to carry on
the work.

ADAMS EXPRESS C0.R0BBKD

man Annr.sTitn in tiik street irinz
,it,coo noitTii of plus men.

lie wns Picked tin Iteeause lie was Carrying
n Hiiitilolous lluiidle-Go- ld nnd Silver
Tablrwnrn wer Found In It Gnry Sup-
posed to lio Plundering the Company.

Hy a mere accident the police learned yestor-da- y

of a series of robberies In thn oflioo ot the
Adams Express Company, and bvaldes recover-
ing somn of tho goods, nrrestod man from
whom they hope to obtain clues which will
lend to the npprnhunslou of an orcanizod gang
ot thieves which has been plundering tho
oompnny

Policeman I'helnn. while standing nt Torty-secon- d

street and Second nvenuo oarly yestor- -
day morning, noticed a man carrying under
his arm a Inrgc bundle wrapped In brown
paper. He watched tho man, and the man sea- -
Ing, apparently, that he was suspected hy tho
pollcoman, edged away down Second avenue.
I'helan then walked up to him.

"What have you got there?" asked tho police-
man.

"Oh just a little bundle." answered tho man.
"I'm going to meotn friend "

As tho policeman fall'd to got satisfactory
nnswors to suteral other iiucstlons, ho In- -

formod tho man thnt bo wns under arrest, and
look hint to tho Unst riftvflrst struct
station Them the man descr.bed himself
as George A. Downs. L'4 years old. of
040 Third avenue, and said ho wns
a night clerk for tho Adams Express Company
at the company's office at Park avenue and
Forty-eight- h stroet Aetlng Capt.Lantry, who
was In tho Btntlon, looked him oornnd then
opened thu man's bundle.

In the package was a lone leather roll lined
with velvet, such as U used by drammers to
show samples, and in It a iiuantity ot the finest
gold and Blher tablo waro. The police esti-
mated tho valuoot tin lot ot $2,000. Aftor see-
ing tho contents of tho bundle, Cnpt Lnntry
had Downs Inoknd up and then sent for Super-
intendent 1'. .1 Vogol of tho Adams Kxpress
Company. The Superintendent at once reeog- -
nl2ud the roll of sllverwuro as one thnt bad
been sent to tins city through theexpresscom-pan- y

and had been stolen from the ofllco.
Mr. Vogel said that n number

of packages had lately been stolen
from thn ofllco and that the company
had tried unsuccessfully to find tho "leak" In
the office He was confident, he said, thnt
thoro must bo a regularly orgnnlzed gang of
thieves at work, and that Downs was onlyn

who was trying to sell some of the '

stolen goods.
Detectives Collins nnd White wero detailed

on tho case. Superintendent Vogel gave thnm
a numbor of receipts for pnrcols which had
lately been stolen from tho company's office as
clues Late last n slit, bowuvor, no further
arrests had been made.

j .tail Fon Kin itonitr.D.
The Hard Cms of Comrado Wilkinson of

the a. A. R.
Comrade Michael Wilkinson, whose home Is

In Newburyport, Mass, arrived In this city on
Sunday on his way to the U A. R. encampment
In Philadelphia, and Now York visits being
rare luxuries with him ho decided to
mako the most ot It He was in excnllent
spirits and full of good will toward all
his fellow men, whon four longshoremen met
him nt Wet nnd King streets about 10 o'clock
on Sunday night and asked him for a quarter
Wilkinson promptly took out his pockotbook
oontalnlng $0 25, and one of the four mon as
promptly snntehod It out of his hand nnd ran
away with It. The shouts of the victim called
Roundsmaa Colbert to his aid bofore the thief
had got out of sight, and n chno followed, in
which tho pockotbook was recotered and the
fugitive wns captured.

Robber and robbed appeared before Mnsis- -
trnte Mott In tho Jefferson Market rollee
court yesterday. The robber, who described
himself an John Saiage or 34.r Went street,
was held in $2,000 ball for trial. The eteran.
who had been robbed of all he had, fared com-
paratively worse First, he was lined $3 on a
charge of intoxication. Magistrate Mott hold- -
Ing that thn law left him no discretionary
power In such n case. Roundsman Colbert
then called attention to tho fact that '

Wilkinson did not llo In this city nnd re-

quested on thnt ground that the old man
should bo sent to the Hounn of Detention to en-

sure his presence at the trial Magistrate
Mott granted the request in spite of the veter- - j

an's piteous protest, nnd committed him In !

$100 bail.
Wilkinson llnallv begged that the money

stolen from him might bo restnrod at once, as
ho had no other mTUis. Ho was told that tho
law prescribed that stolen nnd recovered '

property should bo preserved by the prorertv
clerk of the Police Department until the trial '

was over, and hncou'dn't get the money. Then
he was sent nway practically to jail for being
robbid.

CASAMAS HOI.DJEIf IN ALIIASY.

Governor-General'- s Foot Guard Visit the
Capitol Message From Goi. Itootevelt.
Albany, Sept. 4. Tho members of the Govern-

or-General's Foot Guard of Ottawa, Can,,
who arrived here yesterday ou a two dnys'visit
as guests of thn Tenth llattallon, were astir
early this morning. Before making a tour of
tho Capitol the Executive Chamber was vlsltod
and In the nbsenco of Gov. Roosevelt the fol- -
lowing message from him was read to tho
Guards by Col, Treadwell, his military socro- -
tnry:

"rieaae present to tho I'oot Guard my cordial
well wishes : state how sorry I am that I '

cannot meet thuin in person, and that I hall
their visit with peculiar pleasure, coming ns It

doesnt a time when thu English-speakin- g peo-
ples havo been brought closer together thnn
ev or before, fori feel thnt It Is of peculiar In-

terest to the future civilization and humanity
that this good feeling should continue ti be
strengthened "

IilnuU-Co- l. Holglns, as commanding ofllcor
otthe Guard, responded, thanking Gov, Roose-

velt through his military secretary for his kind
expressions of wclcomu and stating that tho
Guard's visit to Albany was marred only In the
nbsenco of Oov Roosovolt. Tho Guard would
llko to have metthe distinguished soldier and
Chief Executive of the. Einpite State, said Col.
Hodgins, but understood that official business
elsewhere detains him. Later in thn morning
the Guard was escorted to Washington Paik
nnd thero went through tho ceremony ot tho
trooping of tho colors. This afternoon tho vis.
Itors Inspected Wntorvllet nrsonal nnd ufter-wnr- d

were entertained at Lagoon Island.
1 h 'y left for home to-- n ght.

Fir IS lllTTF-- t II I' A ItULLlHHl,

The llrast Goes ou n Runnings nnd Is
Clubbed to Dentil.

Tlvo porsons. three of them children, woro
bitten by n buldog, which dashed out of tho
aioaway of n house nt 120 West Seventeenth
street yestor lav afternoon, and went on a tear
west to Eighth avenue Tim henst whs finally
clubbed to death by John J Murphy, a cnb
driver. In the atcaway ot 217 Wut Sixteenth
street Nobody know to whom the dog

It wore a collar with the lleeuso num-bo- r

41.454

t JUST AILIN- G- 1
y Not sick I Hut no appetite, CJ T

lAi tired, languid, etc. rffT?! r
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'"J They put the blood In prime condition Cj h
k and then all "slllne" is , s

TO banished for good. t?

to TlMsta Is J Dos. Soil T sll DntirUU. C ij
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Trousers f m
For a Song M

This will bo music in tho cars , ' H
of the economical man, ' M

Choice of our entire stock of ', 'M
medium nnd li''ht weight ' !H

Men's Trousers
"t $3.50 1

They cost you $5, $0, $(150, 19
$7, $7.50 it $$ yesterday, aud ;

are worth it today. IH
The music begins at 8 o'clock IH

this morning, in all three stores. i 'IjH
Early picking will be the best. S

soc!sCuxicftrfXG- -
i 9

Three Cor. J3th St. $ '9
BROADWAY Cor. Canal St. H

Stores. Near Chambers. -- nli'l

i
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Acts gently on the
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and Bowels 1

Cleanses the System
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BXOItU DAMAGE ON LOKO ISLAND

nouses Struck by Lightning Plight of De-

lated Young Women at llocknway,
Battim,k.L.I Sept 4, The two-sto- framo

house oeeuplod by Thomas Grlflln. a enrponter
nnd builder, on Bouth Main street. nenrlv,op-posltoH- t,

Ann's Episcoml Church, was struck
by lightning In last night's storm, nnd the In-

terior was almost wrecked. None of the family
wns Injured. Mr Grlflln and his four children
wcro In bed. They were stunned by tho bolt,
but were not othorwiso hurt. A part of the
roof of the housi wns torn off, the front of tho
house wns no badly nhnttered that It will have
to be leplneed, the celling ill ne.vrlycvnry room
wns knocked down or badly cracked, nnd much
of tho furniture wns splintered. Every mirror
In the bouse wns smashed. Tho storm wns
particularly severe throughout this section of
the Island.

I'Aic'Hoot i:, L. I . Bnpt dur-
ing tho storm last night struck tho houso of
Mrs. I', P. IajwIs ou Academy strcot, nnd did
considerable ilnnmge. Mm. Lewis nnd hor
brothers. Dr W It. Kelly nnd Edward Kelly ?.
Jamaica, and Miss Kirk nnd Miss llrlggs of
llrnoklyn, weie In the parlor nt the time The
bo,t struck the chimney and ivihip down Into
the imrlor, knocking out the flrebonrd It
passed out to tho kitchen, whero It tore up
things to soma, extent The chimney wns
knocked down. All of tho people in tho houso
woie stunnoii.

Jauail v, Sopt 4 Tho wind with Inst night's
storm, blowing n gn'p from the northwost,
toi up shrubbery, vines, trees nnd fences.
Windows wuro broken by largo hailstones.

Eahi ManoilL. I .liept L Lightning struok
tho house of Goorge Duvls lost night One
sldo of the houso was demolished and the
house was set on Ilro. Neighbors who went to
work promptly with buckets sucoeuded In ex-

tinguishing the llames hcloru rnuah further
damngu was done.

RocKAiiAi iliucti.L I. Sept 4, Tho violence
of the storm last evcniui: was siieli that the
power bad to be shut "If from the tnllcy line
which runs between rar llocknwiir nnd lloc'j-nwi- i)

l'.irkat 11 o'olock. Two voting women
who missed tho Inst train for Nw York nt
Rockawav I'nrk wore counting upon taking
tho trolley to Ear Hooka way nnd going
thence to lironklvn When they learned
that the- - trolley cars had stoppod
running they went Into hysterics at the
thought of hoim; kopt aiv.iy from homo nil
night Tho tclegrnnh operator dirt not dnro
enter his nfllce. nor go near the te'earnph or
telephone instruments, rimlly Ynrdmastor
Wright of the Lonelslnnd Rnllroid took upon
himself the responsibility ol sending out thn
switch engine and two caches toconvev th"
young women nndthnlros',orttornrl!ocknwny
When Sen Sldo was reached n crowd of nenrly
a hundred pnsUngers was found waiting for
somo mnr.ns of transportation to l'nr llockavvay.

When tho Intter place was reached the crowd
found that Its troubles wore not onded A

trolley csr had left the tra-- k nt Lawrence,
blocking the rond, and there wns no enrout
from l'nrltoekaway from 11PM until 2 A M. '

Torthrco hours women, children nnd lfables
shlverd in the cold wind which fol owed tho I

rnln Whon a or did arrive there wes a wild
seiamblo for snats Tho car had become
ohnrged with electricity anil nenrly allot the
passengers. In somo way, received scvore
shocks.

Linn ixisa no'.T'a qvkkii frolic
lire llnnrril in thn West Firtyfourth Street

Court Hulldilic, but Nutiody Wat Hurt.
William II. Haker. janitor of the West Fifty-fourt- h

street court building, was standing In
the entrance to tho building on Sundny night
when a bolt of lightning struck tho forty-fo-

flagstaff on the roof, leaving it a scorched
and splintered stump, nnd passing through
the building, stunned Itnknr and his
son Henrv, who was sitting bt'slde him.
A glnss which young linker held In his hand
wns shattered by the bo't. and ho was thrown
off his chnlr and against one of the Inner
doors, ton feet nway The elder Baker found
himself sliding nlonc tho floor of tho vestibule
ns If hurled out of n entnpult. The night
watchman, who stood near, was thrown
ngrlnst the side wall at the entrance.

1 he bolt struck the knob of thn flagstaff
without touching the eagle of gilt copper on
Its top. nnd split the staff Into ten plecos, one
of which smashed a skyliulit and fell Into the
prison, but hurt no one. Once free ot the staff,
the bolt skimmed the roof, mnde n jump from
its edge to tho middle of the street, skated
nlong thn asphalt for nbout 200 feet, leaped
through an open back window Into a saloon on
the northwest corner of Eighth avenue nnd
I'lfty-fouit- h street, nnd expired at the feet of
the bartender wlthn sound that resembled the
pulling of a mngnoslum lamp.

The bartender was so badly sonrod thnt he
forgot that It was Sunday nnd rushed into the
street with his white apron on and n bottle of
whiskey in ono linnd. All the policemen being
where It didn't rnln, howover. tho exposure
wns without serious oonsequences.

NO HOLIDAY FOR SCULPTORS.

Work on the Dewey Arch Went On Yester-
day with Ilierensed Forces.

Thes-ulpto- rs and modellers, whoaront work
on the arch In the Madison Square Gar 'on. wore
the only workers yosterday among thoe thnt
ore preparing to welcome Adtnlrnl Dewey. '

After working nil day Sundny. thoy were np
ami at it again with lnreased forces early yes-
terday morning under the direction of Cnrl
Illel The work of the sculp'o-- s Is more than
hnlf done, aml'those in charge of the modelling
are certain the arch will I c coiup ettfd In good i

time. Thrro nre now so many sMtues in the
Gar ion that some of the work heroilMr will be
done under tents in tho enclosure In Madison
Square.

Accidentally Shot on the Iowa.
San ritANciwo. Sept. 4. J. Dolnhlre. ehlef

gunner's mate of the battleship Iowa, ahot
himself accidentally In tho neck to-d- with a
revolver which he wns cleaning Tho surgeon
saia ho will recover. Delahlre worked nn
eight-Inc- h turret gun In tho battle with Cer-- v

era's fleet.

ITfMJir,

Mrs, Sarah A Pnker, who dlod on Saturday
nt the Forrest Home, nenrl'hllndelphla. was.ut
her death, the o'dest acres lu this country.
This distinction bucume hors on thu death ot
Mrs ( lara Mauder a year ago. Her last np-- I

oarnriees were mado with Thomas W Kenno
during the sea io'i preceding his iienlh. After
that she retire I Irum the stage ajid u place was
ui mil for her at th I'orrest Home Mrs
il.il.or w.isborn In Philadelphia in 1H1S nnd
mude her debut niuntetoi yearB Inter
nt th Walnut Street Theatre, of which
hor latier, lurles S I'or'cr was at that timemanager Mi" wns ne'ing In lluffalo in 1KVI
when Mie w.m riv.it riot to J S. Hiker, a n

iictor of his time, Mrs linker belonged
to various Hock companies in tho larger cities
nnd la'.or deferred to the new order and joined
one oi the navel, ingeiininiiiies Shshadmade
a input. ition be, ore this ns nn actress of sound
talents auil had acio I all thn plasnof thore per-t- o

u st'iivlaid in lh d.iisof her earlier career
1 rom i he first day of her ro'esslonal experi-
ence she acted auno-- t excliibivniy In the

dunlin Mie playod with all tho
ue'ors the amateur singe hid known

i.iriiig the slt vers of hor professional life
With the ihrie linnlhs Kilwin I'orrest. Char-- b

tte t iishm in i.'i I 1. L li.iieuport sho had
been bon n.ibly aso luted Her liusimud died
maul ears ngn She lo ives n daughter. Mrs
linker's dentil leave- - A Mnlth tlm old-
est iiinmi" by somo venrs of the Torres'. Home
Ho was bom in IH. m Phlladoli bin Mis.
linker s dentil was cinseil by rheumatism from
which she had long been n tleror,

uster uons.ilvn, whose nnmn was Antoinette
Mown, dh'i nt hi Peter's Hoplml in llrooklvn
yesierdiy mi'i Ing. iiged Hi enrs For thir-
teen vers shn hart been in charge of St.
Peter . Hospital ohe wis born In ttermany,
ami enlerol the order of tho Sisters of St.
ErnuelH of the Poor thirty-liv- e enrago Sho
was Instrum ntal In erecting ih present bos-Plt-

buii Ing in flroiklyn Durine the tecont
war St Peter s Hopltnl esred for nli s'e nnd
wounded soldir", nnd Sl.ter Oonsalva took a
personal Interest in thoso men Tho funoral
will bo held In the chapel of tho hospital to-
morrow morning, when n solemn requiem
mnsa will be snld

David Pies, the painter. Is dnad nt Thnnncue Hu was horn on Soptemuer lit. 1821.
At the Paris Exposition of 1H7H ho received
the Cross of the Legion of Honor

Mrs. Eppn Ilunton, died yesterday ot heart
trouble at Warreaton, &.

s
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mi.L opes ittnix)tr.titTi:its iij:iih. '"B'iB
Democratic slate Committee to tlnve av bk'bI

Prrnmnrnt Ilouin In This City. Kial
Tin' Hon Era'ik Cntnpbellof Hith, Clnlrmtn aPl"aal

of thu Democratic btato Committee. Is coming llHto this altv this week to carry out a plan ! aai
which bo and his advisers havo advocated liBfor a long time, for tho establishment m jH
lieie of State headquarters. Mr Campboll and S H
his friends have hud cause to know the value jH
of ihe system of organization employed hy the jH
Ilepubllcans of tho State, and thoy want t) In- - H
troduce the same sstini In their own party. B
Mr Campbell announced his deslro In regnrd H
to a permanent headiiuurters snvernl months H
ngo. nnd be has been at work on the matter H
evei since. Ills II rs' ears was to raise l.l.OOt) H
to pay tho expenses of tho headquuiters dur-- H
ing tho first months of its oxistenco. H

It was decided that tho necessary amount H
could be raited most easily by an assessmont H
of JKIOon each Senatorial district Mr. Camp- - U
boll hasalrendy received pledges amounting to H
over $4,000 and ho has been nssurod that cor- - i H
tain eminent Democrats will son to It thnt no H
emplovoc In tho hendquarters goes hungry In H
case contributions from tho Senatorial districts ' H
fall short of the desired sum. j

Oueof tho first Democratic leadersto Indorse
Mr. Campbell's plan was the Hon Hugh Mo- - ilsS
Laughlln ot llrooklvn. Mr McLaughlin told E vM
Mr. Campbell that his scheme wus a splendid i U
ono, and that ho might oount on the Kings I U
county organization to do its full share toward ; M
the support of the headquarters. Mr. Mo- - j M
Laughlln's friend nnd Iteutonant. James ' M
Shovlin, sent a check to Mr. Campbell for a M
sum considerably in exoess of the amount n M
dun from Kings county at $100 a Senator. Mr, H H
Campbell was informed that whatever he and m M
his friends did In carrying out their plans, 1 M
they would have the assistance and support of M M
Kings, lllchnrd Croker and John F. Carroll 1 H
both write lettors to Mr. Campboll endorsing B
the plan. Thoy have not sent nny contribution a H
tohlm yot, but it isexpoctod that thoy will do js H
so whon tho monev is needed. H

Tho headquarters of the State Committee S jM
will be In the Hoffman House. Tho Chairman 5 M
and Secretary ot tho oommlttoe will spoud a jlflj'their time thero during onmpalgns. and when- - , ji H
ever else It may be necessary. 4 H

The Weather. JI H
noary local showers prevailed on Sunday nlzbi J H

and early ycitordar morning In the Middle Atlantis
aud New England Statei, Thla wsi due to the paaa fit H
In? off of the low preaaure area and tho rapid an- - H
proach of one of high preaaure from the Xorthwent, Jt --VflH
bringing with it a decldodlv cooler, clear atmoa- - m
pliere. The fair weather apraad over all the Atlantlo ffaawJ
btatos and tamed a drop of from ten to flfteaa K Wt
degrees In temperature. u SawJ

There was an area of low preaaure making Its ap- - I awJav
pearance In the Northwest, causing cloudy and
ahowery conditions, with warmer woather In that j
section. The itorm prevlnutly reported aa coming . ffl
from the West Indies has either been dhslpatad or H
has moved out to asa beyond observation. ' 11

In this city the day was fair and cooler r llj
averaBe humidity 03 ier cont., wind northwoat, f, H
aveiaga Vfloclty in miles an hour; barometer cor-- '

reeled to read to sea level at 8 A. M., ZB.94: 8P.1I., jH
'the temperature aa rocorded by the official ther-- g 11

aooxueter and also by The Bun's thermometer at the
atreet level is shown In the annexed table: 2?

. Ofinal Aun'f.l Official , fun'f 9 H
ID. IH1. 1tt3. mi. 1133. I$3. j lHsA.U.IIi' TU' 111) P. II 11 H2' 71- 8 H

Wli 70' 8V ?' DP. M nil 71' llit S JlWWm

2 P. II 72 MS' 71 12 Uld. OS TH' 05 8 M
wasuisotos tobfoast ron Tursnar. H

For Maisschusetts, Ilhode Island, Maine, New jn

Uumpsbire and Mow Jersey, fatr Wodnesday n
fair, warmer in Interior, fresh eaaterly shifting to vj

aoutherlj winds. In fl
For tonnrcteuf, Vtrmtnt, Kaitirn JVnniylvania,

Eaittrn Sto Turk, tin Pwtritl nt lolumhia, Delatiart, fl Hl
Maryland ami I'lrainia, "air Wtanniay far lj H
and wrci mtr frtth taittrly thiUng to touthtrty wind, n H

For Ohio aud Western Pennsylvania, fair to day 9flJ
and Wednesday, warmer Tuesday In north and east .9 9H
portlnii, winds beinmltig rresb soiitheaatsrly. 3 SS

i'or VVesisrn New York, fair warmer in weat u SIVVcilni"tar fair, warm r In east portion; A sjmfinrilou, shifting to eoutherlj wiuds. iy vfffm


